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CHAPTER DCCCXL.

AN ACT TO RAISE THE SUPPLIES FOR THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-NINE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is indispensablynecessarythat a
taxbeforthwith laid on all estatesrealandpersonalwithin this
stateaswell to defray theexpensesof thegovernmentthere-
of, asto raisethesumof onemillion andninehundredthousand
dollars recommendedby the honorablethe Congressasthe
quotaor shareof this stateof thefifteen millions of dollars,to
be raisedby taxesthe currentyearwithin theUnited Statesof
America:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthority of the same,Thatthe sumof four millions of
dollarsshallberaised,leviedandpaidwithin thecurrentyear,
andshallbeassessedandtaxedin thecity of Philadelphia,and
the severalcountiesof this state,accordingto theproportions
in mannerfollowing, Thatis to say: Forthecity andcountyof
Philadelphia,four hundredandninety-seventhousandfive hun-
dred and ninety-sixpoundssixteenshillingsand sevenpence:
For the countyof Bucks ninet~~-eightthousandfour hundred
andnineteenpoundseighteenshillings andthreepence: For
thecountyof Chesteronehundredandfifty-seventhousandnine
hundredandeighty-sevenpoundsseventeenshillings andthree
pence:For thecounty of Lancastertwo hundredandthirteen
thousandeight hundredand nineteenpoundstwelve shillings
andtenpence: For thecountyof York, onehundredandnine-
teen thousandone hundred and twenty-six poundsand ten
pence: For the countyof Oumberlandonehundredandeleven
thousandninehundredandsixty-eightpoundstenshillingsand
threepence: Forihe countyof Berksonehundredand seven
thousandfive hundredand forty poundstwelve shillings and
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onepenny: For the countyof Northampton,sixty-onethousand
nine hundredand sevenpoundsfourteen shillings and eight
pence: For the county of Bedford thirty-threethousandnine
hundredandthirty-nine poundsfive shillings andthreepence:
For the countyof Northumberlandfifty-seven thousandseven
hundredandtwelve poundsseventeenshillings andtwo pence:
And for the county of Westmorelandforty-one thousandnine
hundredandtwenty-five pounds.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersandassessors
of thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,andof theothercounties
within this commonwealthshallmeettogetheron or beforethe
eighteenthdayof May nextattheusualplacein theirrespective
counties,and shall then and therenominateand appoint for
eachtownship,ward anddistrict two reputablefreeholdersas
assistantassessors:And the said commissionersandassessors
shallalsothenandtherenominateandappointthe day or days
on whichthesaidassistantandtownshipassessorsof eachtown-
ship,ward [or] district shallattendwith their returnsof rate-
able property~nd the valuationthereof as is hereinafter di-
rected,andshallcauseduenoticethereofto begivento the said
townshipandassistantassessors;providedthe furtherappoint-
mentdoesnot exceedthirty days•from the saideighteenthday
of May next.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said two freeholdersand
township assessorsshall meet togetherat such time as they
shall appoint within the said township,ward or district and
shall go to the dwelling houseandplace of residenceof each
inhabitantthereof,andshallby all lawful waysandmeansdili-
gently inform themselvesof the namesandsurnamesof every
personresiding in their said township,ward or district and
their trades,professionsor occupationsandput avaluethereon,
andof all therealandpersonaltaxablepropertywithin the said
township,wardor district; andthe saidassessorandfreeholders
respectivelyshallmakeout fair andtrue certificatesin writing
of thenamesandsurnamesof all andeverythepersonsdwelling
andresidingwithin all and everythe townshipsin their dis-
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tricts togetherwith an accountof what tractsand parcelsof
lands and tenements,housesand lots and other real estates
theyrespectivelyhold;also of all grist mills, sawmills, andall
othermills of what kind soever,breweries,distilleries, forges,
furnaces,mines,rents, groundrentsand plate;thenumberof
boundservants,negroesandmulattoes,andwhatmerchandise,
andstockof cattleandhorsestheypossess;andthesaid town-
ship assessorandfreeholdershavingobtainedanaccountof the
taxablepropertyandestatesin their severaltownships,wards
and districts, shall proceedwell, faithfully and impartially to
valueandappraiseall suchreal and personalpropertywithin
theirrespectivetownships,districtsorwardsforwhat thesame
wOuld sell for in readymoney; and havingcompletedthesaid
valuationthey shallmakeouta fair exactcertificate,or return
in writing specifyingall thesaidrateablepropertywithin their
respectivetownships,districtsorwards,distinguishingthesev-
eral speciesthereof,togetherwith theparticularvaluationset
uponthesaidtaxablepropertyrespectively,andalsoan alpha-
beticallist of thenamesand surnamesof all personsresiding
within their said townships,wards or districts, and of the
ownersof all the saidrealand personalproperty: And each
of thesaidtownshipassessorsshall deliverto thecommissioner
of thecountythesaidcertificateorreturnon or beforetheday
appointedfor thatpurpose.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any locatedand surveyed
unimprovedlandsshallbeomittedin thereturnsto bemadeby
virtue of this act, so that thesamecannotbe taxedaccording
to thetrue intent andmeaningof this act, all suchlandsso
omittedshallbeliable and subjectto payall suchtaxesin the
nextorany subsequentassessmentwhichthesamelandsought
to havepaid, hadtheybeenduly assessed,asby this actis di-
rected.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatassoonasthecommissionersshall
havereceivedthesaid certificatesor returnsof property,they
shall in conjunctionwith thecountyassessors,andtheproper
township,wardor district assessor proceedto lay sucha rate
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on everyhundredpoundsworthand so in proportionfor every
greateror lesssum of taxableestateand propertyaswill be
sufficient to raisethe proportionor quotaby this act required
of thecounty,togetherwith theexpensesattendingthelaying,
levyingandcollectingthesame;andshallalsofix andascertain
thequotaorproportionof thesumof moneychargeduponsuch
county; andof theallowanceof thetreasurerand commission-
ersandassessorsfor their serviceby this act,which eachtown-
ship,wardor districtwithin the sameoughtto bearandpay.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personshall wilfully
concealin thereturnswhich hemakesto thetownshiporward
assessorsanypart of his taxablepropertywithin suchtownship
orwardwith intentto screenthesamefrom taxationtheperson
so concealingshall pay fourfold taxesfor all propertyso con-
cealed,and the moneyarising thereuponover and abovethe
taxeswhich suchpropertyoughtto haveyielded, shallbepaid
to thesupervisorsof thehighwaysof suchtownshiporwardfor
andtowardsrepairingthepublicroadsandhighwayswithin the
same,andthat any of theinhabitantsof suchtownship,ward
ordistrictwho shallbeacompetentwitnessin othercases,shall
beasufficientwitnessto provesuchconcealment.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.)And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thesumsof moneyraisedby
virtue of this act in the city andcounty of Philadelphia,and
theseveralcountiesof this state,shallnotbe deemedorheldas
theexactproportionof thesaidcity andcounties,but thesame
shallhereafterbecorrectlyandfinally adjustedandascertained
by thelegislatureof this commonwealthaccordingto there-
turnsof propertyto belaid by virtueof thisactbeforethegen-
eralassembly.

[SectionVIIL] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthetownshipandassistantas-
sessorsshallreturnwith theircertificateshereindirected,a list
of thenamesof all [single] freemenresidingor sojourningin
their severaltownships,wardsor district togetherwith their
severaltrades,occupationsor professions,andsuchof thesaid
aingle mennot havingrealor personalestatefor which they
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pay a tax exceedingthe sumwhich would be ratedby virtue
of this clauseashavebeenout of their apprenticeshipor servi-
tudefor thespaceof six months(exceptsuchasshallbeactually
engagedas enlistedsoldiersor marinersin theserviceof the
UnitedStatesof Americaduringthetime of levying thesame),
shallbeassessedby thesaidtownshipandassistantassessors
anysumnot exceedingthe sumof fifteen poundsnor lessthan
the sum of threepounds,accordingto the respectivecircum-
stancesof thesaidsinglefreemen.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbelawful for thetownship
assessorwhenmakingthesaidreturnto demandsecurityof any
singlefreemenorsojournerswithin histownshipfor theamount
of the largesttax proposedfor freemenor sojournersin this
actmentioned,anduponhis ortheirrefusingto entersufficient
security, or paying the said tax, the said assessoris hereby
authorizedto take thebody of the said freemanor sojourner
beforethenearestjusticewho is herebyauthorizedto commit
him or themto the commongaolof thecountythereto remain
for the spaceof one monthor until heenterssuchsecurityor
paysthetax.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And for thebetterdiscoveryof personal
propertyintendedby thisactto becharged:

[SectionX,] (SectionXII,. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That everyhouseholderin this state,
shall,upondemandof anyassessorof his township,wardordis-
trict, givean accountof thenamesandoccupationsof suchper-
sonsasshall sojournor lodge in their respectivehousesunder
thepenaltyof thirty pounds,to berecoveredandappliedfor the
repairsof theroadsof thesaidtownshiporward asaforesaid;
andif anypersonthat oughtto be taxedby virtueof this actor
in respectof any personalpropertyshall by removinghi~or
her effectsfrom thecountywherethey oughtto havebeenas-
sessed,orby anyotherfraudor covin,escapeandnot betaxed,
andthesamebeprovedbeforeanyoneof thecommissionersor
any justiceof thepeaceof thecountywheresuchpersonresides
at any time within six monthsnext ensuingaftersuchtax be
made,everysuchpersonshall bechargedupon proofasafore-
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said at the fourfold value of so muchashe or sheshould or
oughtto havebeentaxedby thisact.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every commissioner,assessor
andcollectorwho shall takeuponhimself theexecutionof this
act,shallfor and duringthetimetheyshall actuallybeemploy-
ed in thedischargeof their duty ascommissioner,assessoror
collectorbe entirelyexemptandfreefrom all military duty.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseof thedeathof anyof the
commissionersorof anyof thecounty,townshiporassistantas-
sessors,or their neglector refusalto act in dischargeof the
dutiesrequiredof themby thisact,then,andin everysuchcase
theremainingcommissionersandcountyassessors,orthemajor
part of themshallappointothersto supplytheplaceorplaces
of suchasshallso die, neglectorrefuseto actfrom time to time
as occasionmay require, which commissioneror assessorso
chosenshall taketheoathor affirmationin themannerherein
prescribed,andshallhave full powersand authoritiesto per-
form all thedutiesenjoinedby this act.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachcountycommissioner,and
county, township,ward, district and assistantassessorshall
respectivelybeforethey enteron any of the dutiesrequiredof
themby this act,makebeforesomejusticeof thepeaceof the
propercounty,theoathoraffirmationasis hereinafterdirected,
viz.: If a countycommissionerthe following oathor affirma-
tion, to-wit:

“I will well and truly causethe ratesand sumsof money
by virtue of this act imposedto beduly and equally assessed
and laid according to the rules and directions mentioned
in theact, entitled ‘An actto raisethe suppliesfor theyear,
one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-nine,’ to the best of
my skill andknowledgeso far asrelatesto the duty andoffice
of a commissioner,andhereinI will spareno personfor favor or
affection,or grieveanyfor hatredor ill will.”

If a county, township,ward, district or assistantassessor,
thefollowing oathor affirmation,to-wit:
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“I, A. B., do swear,or affirm that I will faithfully, justly
andimpartially assessthepoundrateimposedby the act,en-
titled ‘An act to raisethesuppliesfor theyearonethousand
sevenhundredand seventy-nine,’accordingto theratesettled
in that actto thebestof my skill ancTknowledge,andthat in
making thevaluationof propertyandin performingtheother
dutiesrequiredby thesaidactI will spareno personfor favor
oraffection,noranypersongrievefor hatred,maliceorill will.”

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Andbeit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthecountyassessorsshall ap-
point somefit personfor or in everytownship,wardor district
to becollectorof thetaxesto beraisedby virtueof this act,and
shallcausefair duplicatesof theassessmentof eachtownship,
wardordistrict to be made,onepartwhereofshallby theclerk
of thecommissionersandassessorsbe deliveredto oneof the
said commissionersof thepropercounty,andtheotherpartto
thecollectorof eachdistrictwith directionsfrom thesaidcom-
missionersto everysuchcollectorindorsedon his duplicate,or
annexedthereunto,requiringhim to demandof thepartiesthe
respectivesumof moneywherewiththeyarechargeable,andac~
quaintthemof thedayof appeal,which shallbeappointedbythe
commissionerswithin thirty daysafterthesaidassessmentsare
made;but where any of the collectorscannotmeetwith the
partyof whom demandis to bemadeasaforesaid,he or they
shallleavenoticein writing with someof thefamily at theplace
of the party’slast abode,signifying alsotheday of appeal,at
which dayeveryof the collectorsshallreturntheir severaldu-
plicates.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if any personor personsfind
him orthemselvesaggrievedwith anyof thesaid assessments,
he or they may appeal to the commissionersof the proper
county.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthesaid commissioners
areherebyrequiredto meeton thesaiddayof appeal,wherethe
said assessorsshallattend,whereuponthesaidcommissioners
shall takeduenoticethereofand strictly examinethe persons
appealingupontheir oathor affirmationor otherwiseconcern-
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ing the causeof their appeal,and upon suchexaminationor
proofof others,theyareherebyempoweredto diminish or add
to theperson’srateor assessmentasto them shall seemjust
andreasonable;with poweralsoto call beforethem suchper-
sonsandtakenotice of‘such estatesastheyfind areomittedin
the saidassessmentin orderto rectify it; andif thepersonsso
omittedrefuseor neglectto appearandgive anaccountof their
taxableestatethey shall pay doublethe sum they should or
oughtto havebeenratedat by this act. And thesaidcommis-
sionersshall causetheir clerks to drawfair duplicatesof. the
assessmentsof thesaidrespectivedistricts,so rectifiedasafore-
said,anddeliverthemto thecollectorsoftheseveraltownships,
wards,or districtswheretheybelongwithin ten daysafterthe
appealwith a warrantthereuntoannexedunderthehandand
sealof two ormoreof thecommissionersrequiringthem forth-
with to collectandreceivefromthepersonsassessed,theseveral
sumsin thesaidduplicatesrespectivelymentioned.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,thatthesaidcollectorsshall
oncein sixweeksat least,renderajust andtrueaccountof, and
bring in andpayuntotherespectivecountytreasurersall such
sumsof moneyastheyshall [then] havereceived;and shall
paythewholeandeveryof thesumsof moneyassessedin their
respectiveduplicates,within threemonthsnext afterthe said
daysof appeal,andthetreasurersshallgivereceiptsto thecol-
lectorsfor suchsumsof moneyastheyshallsobringin andpay
from time to time, which receipt shall be the collectorsdis-
chargefor so much: And that the saidtreasurersshall from
time to time signify in writing to thesaid. commissionershow
mucheverycollectorbringsin andpaysasaforesaid;andwhen
anyofthesaidcollectorsarenegligentorrefuseto do theirduty
in the pernilses,thetreasurersareherebyrequiredforthwith
to signify the sameby wayof complaintto thecommissioners,
wheresuchneglectorrefusalshallhappen.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyperson‘or persons
soratedor assessedby virtueof this actshall refuseorneglect
to paythesumorsums[so] assessedby thespaceof thirty days
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afterdemandmadeasaforesaid,it shallbe lawful for thesaid
collectorsrespectivelyby virtue of a specialwarrant for that
purpose,signedand’ sealedby two or moreof thesaid commis-
sioners,who shallforthwith grantthesame,andshall thereby
empowerthesaidcollectorsto call to their assistance,if occa-
sionbe, any constableor otherperson,andin caseof resistance
to break openin the day time any house,trunk, box, chest,
closet,cupboardorotherthingswhereanysuchoffendersgoods
andchattelsoreffectsaresupposedto be,andmakedistressand
salethereof,renderingthe overplus, if any be, to the owners
after reasonablechargesdeducted;but if no distresscan be
foundby thecollector,andthepartyrefusesorneglectsto show
them goods or chattelsof his own forthwith to satisfy the
money then due with reasonablecharges,thenthe collector
shalltakethebody of everysuchpersonandbring him to the
countygaol,anddeliverhim to the sheriff or keeperof thesaid
gaol,who shalldetainhim in safecustodywithoutbail ormain-
priseuntil paymentbemade.

(SectionXXI, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatwhereeffectscan-
notbe foundsufficient to answerthewholesumin arrearwith
chargesasaforesaid,thendistressshallbemadefor somuchas
theeffectsextendto, andthepartyimprisonedonly for theresi-
duethereofwith incidentcharges,all which chargesof distress,
assistanceand bringingto prisonshallbeadjustedandsettled
by any two or moreof thesaid commissionerswhensuchocca-
sion shallhappen.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenact-
ed by the authority aforesaid,That if upon complaintof the
treasurerto the commissionersit shall appearthat any of the
saidcollectorsrefuseor neglectto paythesaidsumsof money
which heortheyshallberespectivelychargedto collect,or pro-
duct receiptstestifying the paymentsor delivery thereofas
aforesaid,anddeliverthemoneyin themannerandat thetime
by this actrequired,retainingsuchsumasis herebyallowedfor
collecting andpayingthesame,thenthecommissionersof the
propercountyor any two of them shall fine everysuchdelin-
quentcollectorin anysumnotexceedingonethousandpounds,
andappointothersto actin his ort.heirstead:
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(SectionXXIII, P. L.) Providedthe said commissionersgive
the said collector ten days’ notice of such complaint being
lodgedby thetreasurer,thatthesaidcollectormayhaveanop-
portunityof makingit appearthatthesaidcomplaintis notwell
founded,orpayingin suchsumasmaybe retainedin his hands.

(SectionXXIV, P. L.) Andmoreoverit shallbelawful for the
said commissionersof the propercountyor any two of them,
andthey areherebyrequiredto meetandissueouttheirwar-
rantsundertheirhandsandsealsto thesheriff orcoronerof the
propercountyrequiringhim to takethebody andseizeandse-
curetheestaterealandpersonalbelongingto suchdelinquent,
or which shall come into thehandsor possessionof his heirs,
executorsor administratorswhereverthesamecanbe discov-
eredor foundin this stateandmakereturnof his proceedings
thereinat such Lime and placeasthecommissionersshall ap-
point.

(SectionXXV, P. L.) And that thesaid commissionerswho
shall causethe saidlandsandestatesto be seizedandsecured
as aforesaidshall be and areherebyempoweredto appointa
time for a generalmeetingofthecommissionersof suchcounty,
andthereto causepublic noticeto be givenwheresuchmeeting
shall beappointed,ten daysat leastbeforesuchgeneralmeet-
ing. And thecommissionersthenpresentat suchmeeting,or
themajorpartof them,in casethemoneydetainedby suchde-
linquent,benotthenpaidor satisfied,shallandareherebyem-
poweredandrequiredto issueforth their warrantsor precepts
tc’ the sheriffor coronerof thepropercounty,empoweringand
requiringhim to sell anddisposeof ansuchestatesasshallbe
for thecauseaforesaidseizedandsecured,orsuchpartthereof
aswill be sufficient to satisfythedeficienciesaforesaidandall
charges,and to bring the moneyarisingby suchsaleto the
commissionerswho grantedsuchwarrants,in ordersatisfy and
payuntotherespectivecountytreasurersfor thetime beingthe
sum orsumsthatshallbe sounpaidordetainedin thehandsof
the said collectorsor otherpersons,their heirs, executorsor
administratorsrespectivelywith damagesfor whatshallbe so
unpaid,returningtheoverplus,if anybe, to theowner,afterall
necessarychargesdeducted. And whenanysaleof land,tene-

24—IX
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mentsorhereditamentsshallbemadeby suchsheriff orcoroner
respectively,pursuantto this act, the title and conveyance
thereofshall be by deedsigned,sealedand deliveredby the
sheriff orcoronerto suchpersonorpersonsasshallpurchasethe
samein fee simple or otherwise,which shallbe mostabsolute
andavailablein law againstthesaiddelinquentsandtheirheirs
andassigns,andall claiming underthem.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif theowneror owners
ci landand otherrealpropertyby this actmadesubjectto tax-
ation, orsomepersonor personsfor him orthem‘do not appear
or shallneglector refuseto paytheratesassessedthereon,by
thespaceof forty daysafterthedaysof theappeal,then,and
in every such case,the said landsor other real property,to-
getherwith the ratesassessedthereonshall be advertisedin
thetownshiporcountyinwhich suchlandsdo lie, or in theplace
wheresuchownerorownersdo dwell. And thecommissioners
of therespectivecountiesshall,andtheyareherebyrequiredto
give public notice thereofin someof theEnglishand German
papersfor at leastthreemonthsthat thesalewill bemadeof
suchpartof thesaidlands,aswill besufficientto dischargethe
taxesdueforthesameandall chargesaccruingby reasonof’the
refusalornon-paymentthereof. And if theownerorownersof
suchlandsor other realestateor somepersonor personsin
their behalfdo not appearto dischargeandpay the saidtaxes
with all thechargesasaforesaid,thenthesaidcommissionersof
the respectivecountiesareauthorizedandherebyempowered
to sellthesaidlandsor otherrealestateor so muchthereofas
aforesaidby public vendueto suchpersonorpersonsaswill ap-

pearandgive mostfor the same,returningtheoverplus,if any
be, to theowneror ownersof suchlands,ortheir legal repre-
sentativesasaforesaid,after all necessarychargesdeducted;
And whenanysaleof suchlandor otherrealestateshallbeas
aforesaidmadeby thesheriff or coronerrespectivelypursuant
to this act, thetitle and conveyancethereofshall be by deed
signed~sealedand deliveredby the sheriff or coronerto such
personor personsasshall purchasethe samein feesimple,or
otherwisewhich shall be mostabsoluteand availablein law
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againstthe said delinquentsand their heirs and assigns,and
all claiming underthem.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if any of thepresent
commissionersor assessorsof the city and countyof Philadel-
phia, or of anyof theothercountieswithin this stateshall re-
fuseorneglectto do andperformall, orany thedutiesrequired
of himby this act,heshallbe finedby theothercommissioners
or commissionerand assessors,or a majority of them of such
countyanysum, notexceedingfivehundredpoundsfor theuse
of thestate;andtheythesaidtwo othercommissioners,orthe
saidonecommissionerandassessors,or amajority of themmay
andshall, and they areherebyauthorized,empoweredandre-
quiredto nominateandappointanableand skillful freeholder,
or two ableandskillful freeboldersasthe casemayrequireof
the countywheresuchrefusalor neglectshall happenascom-
missioneror commissionersor countyassessoror assessorsfor
suchcounty, for thecurrentyear. And if anyof thepersons
appointedcollectorsof the tax imposedby this act, or if any
personshallbeappointedanassistantassessor,shallafternotice
of his appointmentrefuseor neglectto do andperformall or
any the dutiesrequiredof him by this act, then,and in such
case,the commissionersand assessors,or a majority of them
of thecountywheresuchrefusalor neglectshallhappen,shall
fine suchdelinquentcollectoror assessorany sumnot exceed-
ing five hundredpoundsfor theuseof the state,and appoint
othercollectorsor assessorsin thesteadof suchdelinquents.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thecountytreasurers
respectivelyshallbe allowedfor their troublein receivingand
payingall suchmoniesasshall comeinto their handsrespect-
ively by virtue of this act, thesumof sevenshillings and six
pencefor everyhundredpounds,andthetreasurerof thestate
shallbe allowedfor his troublein receivingandpayingall such
moniesasshall comeinto his handsby virtueof this act,the
sumof two shillingsandsix pence[for everyhundredpounds,
andno more.]

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIX.) And be it furtherenacted
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by the authority aforesaid,Thatthetreasurerof the city and
countyof Philadelphia,andof eachof theothercountiesshall
pay over all themoniesby them severallyreceived,deducting
their own commissionsor allowance,to the treasurerof the
state.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXX, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
eachrespectivecountyshall at the next meetingof assembly,
afterthesaidtaxesaresettledandadjusted,causeto belaid be-
forethishousetrueandfair duplicatesof all thereturnsof pro-
perty andrateslaid in eachrespectivecounty,wardor district
underthepenaltyof fivehundredpounds.

[SectionXXV.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the county commis-
sionersandassessors,andeachof thetownship,ward,district
and assistantassessors,shall eachof them have and receive
forty-five shillings per day, for eachday that they shall bona
fide be employedin theseveraldutiesrequiredof themby this
act; andthattheseveralcollectorsemployedfor thedueexecu-
tionof thisact,shallbeallowedsix pencein thepoundfor every
poundby him so collected.

[SectionXXXII, P. L.) And that thesaidcommissionersbe,
andtheyherebyareempoweredto employa suitableclerk for
transactingthebusinessrequiredof suchclerk by this act,who
is to be paidfor his servicesout of the taxesto be raisedby
virtue of this act.

PassedApril 3, 1779. Seethe Acts of AssemblypassedOctober
10, 1779, Chapter866; November25, 1779, Chapter868; March 18,
1780, Chapter900; May 80, 1780,Chapter909; June1, 1780, Chapter
912; December19, 1780, Chapter921.


